Bum Magnet

?Curvy girl Wendy Jackson, is set upon
finding the perfect man. Common sense
has abandoned her, leaving her prey to men
with ?not so pleasant? ulterior motives.
Though her good friend Chad decides she
is the woman of his dreams, his work is cut
out for him. Maybe he should throw in the
towel and move on. However, timing is
everything, and stubborn pride keeps
Wendys momentum going in the wrong
direction. She finds out the hard way that a
good man is not always what he pretends to
be. Though she keeps getting into deep
trouble; Chad appears to be her calm
through the storm. With her many
thoughtless mistakes, will he soon tire of
her Bum Magnet choices and move on?
Wendy may have gone too far by blindly
brushing aside her true feelingswill it be
too late to salvage the love of a potential
soulmate?

I wasnt a bum magnet because I trusted them I was a bum magnet because I didnt trust myself. Nisey was right for a
change. No matter how hurt I felt by whatToday is the last day that Emma will take Matt back. But will he call? BUM
MAGNET is a film about waiting by the phone.Bum Magnet (1997) Reference View. Also Known As. Bum Magnet
(Australia). Country. Australia. Language. English. Color. ColorBum Magnet has 57 ratings and 8 reviews. Lilian said:
Interesting BUM MAGNET is a great book with a very interesting subject. I love the way this autho - 26 sec - Uploaded
by billyPork - Bum Magnet (1996) - Duration: 2:25. Permanent Sounds 52 views 2:25. Mama Bear Bum Magnet
(1997) on IMDb: Movies, TV, Celebs, and moreThe Bum Magnet has 384 ratings and 74 reviews. Christy said: By the
description of this book I had a good feeling that it would be a bit smarter and moreBuy The Bum Magnet Reprint by K.
L. Brady (ISBN: 9781451613704) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible
orders.An person whom is attracted to people that have no purpose in life, No education, No job, No money, homeless
who wants to live off of others. - 19 secWatch PDF [DOWNLOAD] The Bum Magnet [DOWNLOAD] ONLINE by
Mepikigoxu on - 42 sec - Uploaded by Holland Evenementen GroepOnderdeel van The Almost Impossible Gameshow.
. - 5 secWatch Download The Bum Magnet PDF Online by Adelina on Dailymotion here.Short Bum Magnet (1997).
Short Add a Plot Related Items. Search for Bum Magnet on Its an ugly truth, isnt it? Who wants to admit theyre a
bum magnet? Nobody. Its bad enough having to admit youre wrong ONCE. Most folks
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